Mario's Cab Service of Charlottesville Launches New
Website
Sarah Fisher May 22, 2018
Mario's Cab Service and Mario Jones, owner, are pleased to announce the launch of
their new and updated website. The company has also posted a listing in Google
Maps.
(Newswire.net -- May 22, 2018) -- Mario's Cab Service and Mario Jones, Owner are
pleased to announce the launch of their new and updated website. The company has also
posted a listing in Google Maps. The new website and maps update occurred in May,
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2018. The company is focused on providing dependability, affordability and flexibility to
every customer. The news that Mario's Cab Service of Charlottesville launches new
website is a welcome one to customers looking for the latest information.
Learn more about the 24 hour taxi services offered by Mario's Cab Service by visiting
http://marioscabservice.business.site.
Round-the-clock cab services have been provided throughout Albemarle County for years by one of the most
respected and dependable taxis in the region. The taxi drivers are knowledgeable about the surrounding region and will
arrive for pick-up as scheduled to ensure that passengers reach their destination safely. Only the top experienced and
trained taxi drivers in Virginia are employed by the company.
A modern and well-appointed fleet of vehicles forms the basis of transportation equipment. The transport equipment is
noted for luxury, safety and reliability. Full license requirements and insurance coverage is maintained, in order to
ensure that passengers have peace of mind throughout the ride. There are a number of taxi companies in and around
the Charlottesville region. The taxi cab company is proud to be one of the most cost efficient. Flexibility in scheduling
rides to meet the needs of the customer is important. The chauffeurs can get you from one point to another quickly and
safely, and can provide enjoyable tours such as wine tours, brewery tours, art tours and history tours.
The 24-hour airport taxi services reach all major airports in or adjacent to Virginia. These include Richmond
International Airport (RIC), Dulles International Airport (IAD), Charlottesville-Albemarle Airport CHO), Reagan National
Airport and BWI Thurgood Marshall Airport.
The company's philosophy is reflected in a post from Emma Whittemore, a recent taxi passenger, "Mario's Cab Service
is great. The driver got us home from Foxfield and then drove us back out there to locate missing car keys. He is the
best."
Members of the press and others who have further questions regarding the details in this press release are invited to
contact Mr. Jones at the following location https://goo.gl/4fEBXN.
Source: http://newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00101795-https-marioscabservice-com.html

